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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF Till:: A!)JUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL~N REGISTRATION 
- ~- ~ ~-; Maine 
Date ~ c:2- /?'~ 
Name~ a 
Street Address __ ~~-~--~-------~~.._...&-_ __,__,__,__, __________ _ 
~YTJ 
City or Tovm ___ ~----------..r;;;;;.a·~..-...--..-· """&------=":__..-------
How lon;; in United St.ates ?'/ p- How lone in !.iaine ~ttF, 
Born in~7~!Q4r~/i.{1,of birth ~- <t; /f.f}' 
If mar ried, how many chi.ldren · f Occupation a,t;-~ 
Name of employe r._.,... ________________ --_________ _ 
(Present or l ~st) 
Addrefl s of eraployer _______________________ _ 
Enclish. ______ Speak~Read.--'k _____ r,rite ~ 
rq;~ Othe r l angua6cs __ .....;.._. _ __.~ ..=.;:::.;:... :;;,_;=.::. _______________ _ 
Have you nadc a:rip licntion for citizenship? ___ ;;...£, __________ _ 
Ha,rc you ever hac. mili tary service? ______ · ...J~~:z.·· ;_,_. _______ _ 
If so, w:1ere? ___________ vrhen? ______ _______ _ 
Qc; ~ ~ Si gnature -~ fa ~ 
. ) , , ~R~ 
Witness ,.e i. ~ , fr? 
r 
